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As the high school students could-
n't vote they have planned to devote
the afternoon to the discussion of the
most prominent political ni. asures.
The speakers of le afternoon will be
Kathryn Pattison, wnu will speak on

How Aboui; Thai:
New Coat?

Governor Cox. his life, work and
'what he stands for: Elmer Peterson

V. 1 Doherty of Lena was in Hppner
TK! IV.

Mrs. J. T. Kmippr-nbor- of Port-
land was Hit we.-l- end guest of her
lister, .Mrs. Dell Vrrd.

Ctrl Yount, well known grain mer-cha- nl

of lone, was a business; visitor
Friday and Saturday.

I Vjnk Mr Cube, well known young
r;in;!i- of (lie Lena country, was in

will discuss Senator Harding and the
same points that Miss1 Pattison dis

Iowa unlay on business.

V. M. Duncan was in from Lena
Si'l Miuy on a short busini'ss trip.
31 r. Duncan is engaged in the stock A SiN11.4J.-i,.-

1 ET us show you these new models in
both !ong and short coats. They

come in a!l the popular cloths and colo-
ringsand the prices are very

business in the Lena country.

Miss Gwendolyn Daruee, who is a
student a: Washington high st.iool in
Portland this winter, spcrf the week

cusses. Margaret Woodson will speak
on the proposed changes in the terms
of the state legislature; Unkind
Humphreys will give argument
against the League of Nations; Au-dr- a

Grogan will talk for the league;
Agnes Boyd will give arguments for
and against the Roosevelt Bird Ref-
uge; Ted Young will spea'k on the
4 per cent interest measure. We all
expect to have a very enjoyable after-
noon.

The school has received the new
playground apparatus, which consists
of a set of six swings of the standard
ever-wea- r apparatus. This will be
installed soon on the playground.

A plan of playground supervision
is working out in excellent shape.
Both pupils and teachers are enjoy-
ing the many out-do- games during
these delightful autumn days.

Debating work has been taken up
in the senior English class. This will
load toward the election of a team to
represent the school in the state de

Modern methods are applied to the
handling of junk, as Is shown by tins
;hMogrnph of u huge magnet with
which a freight car of Junk is quickly
unloaded.

New Tricatinc Dresses

end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs-C- .

Darboe.

Alex Wilson, who has been at the
Moore hospital for several weeks suf-
fering liom a severe attack of ty-

phoid, is reported to have passed the
crisis and is now on the way to rapid
recovery.

J:i!m C. Dohertty, who has been
summering his sheep in northern Ida-
ho, has shipped hack to Morrow coun- -

and will spend the winter at Lena.
Air. Doherly is in town today and re-

ports a pretty good summer in the
mounlaiu stall'.

Mis. Walter Kuban'k of near Lex-

ington, uiio has been an inmate of
the Moore hospital for some time, re-

lumed to her home yesterday, accom-
panied by her baby daughter,, born
Oclober 201 h. The lit L Miss weigh-
ed nine and a half pounds upon her
arrival, and is already ronie young
lady.

THESE COME IN EXCLUSIVE MODELS ALL DIFFER-EN- T

AND VERY SNAPPY STYLES.

New Sweaters
COAT STYLE OR SLIP OVERS AND FOR LADIES
MISSES OR CHILDREN. A LARGE ASSORTMENT TO
SELECT FROM.

Klemme on the subject of "Keeping
Teachers."

After the assembly had been enter-
tained by a Dutch Folk Dance, de
partmental work was resumed.

In the evening the public as well
as the teachers were delightfully en-

tertained by Mr. Geo. C. Kirchner, a
n cellist from Seattle.

Friday morning the institute s

opened by singing the National An-

them and two musical readings by
Mrs. Howard.

Mr. Klemme then gave a talk on
"The Second Mile Teacher," in which
he included a glowing eulogy of
Francis E. Willard.

The various committees of the In-

stil utet now reported and delegates
to the Oegon State Teachers'

were elected. Mr. E. R. Curf-ma-

principal of the lone High
School, was elected to represent Mor-

row county.
Departmental work occupied the

remainder of the forenoon.
The afternoon session was opened

by assembly singing followed by a
lecture on science by Mr. B. H. Brown
of Whitman College.

Institute was adjourned at 2:30
o'clock with all in attendance satis-
fied that the Institute was one of the
most profitable and enjoyable in his
experience.

New Klosfit Petticoatsti;a( iiuits- - ixstititk at
i'K.mh.kton

bating league.
Tile football game advertised for

last Saturday was postponed on ac-

count of the death of a relative of one
of the members of the lone football
squad. Our boys will meet their s'tuad
on Wednesday at lone.

Some of the boys of the H. H. S.
are expecting to attend the older boys
ccnl'erence at Pendleton on the 5th,
6th and 7th of this month.

Hallo'.veen Fittingly Observed
Saturday, October 30, each class of

the high school were entertainedl
Halloween eve, at different homes in
the city. Each class reported having
a splendid time and appreciate the
hospitality given them by the host-
esses. This is part of the plan that
the Patron-Teacher- s association ad-
opted at their last meeting, to have
the parents to entertain the different
classes of the H. H. S.

The seniors spent one of the most
enjoyable evening in their history at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hum- -

phreys. Not a dull moment was ex-

perienced by anyone present. The
home was exquisitely decorated with

ALL JERSEY NEW MODELS AND WANTED COLOR-
INGS BETTER SERVICE AND SATISFACTION THAN
ANY OTHER PETTICOAT.

T.hn joint session of the Cinatilla-Mono- w

County Institute opened on
Wednesday morning, October 20th,
with about. 3 DO teachers of the two
counties in attendance. Superin-
tendent W. V. Green of Umatilla
county presiding.

The general assembly was opened
by the Flag Salute and the singing of
America. Two vocal solos were giv-

en by Mr. Oswald Olson, and were
much appreciated by the audience.
I.1.. 11,..,, In t I.I .

inor & Company
,, ., ..uuress oy Dil(M,(or3 of ,hp J()hn Vcy IrrjKa

ha avmhn a r, F 1J .. . mi., ..... j. j. luumnaugn ot me Oregon tion ijlH)rU t were in session Tuesday i.a.iuu. nie re--
freshments were of excellent nualitv ' t-sjSjSBSjasjsssjsjjatsjajaBBf ,
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and the table was very fittingly deco-
rated for the occasion. Various stunts
were performed, creating a mirthful
atmosphere during the entire even-
ing As the hour of twelve drew near
the guests begrudgingly went home,
each member decidedly in favor of
the Humphreys' as hosts.

."..;, on "c H"J'ctwhen ,he budget for the coming year
i "idealH." was approved and rn assessment of

After this was physical exercises CO cents an acre was levied on the
led by mIhh Eva Hanson, director of land In the district. This assessment
physical education of the Pendleton covers expenses for two yours and

Schools. This was followed eludes the cost of making survey, es-b- y

a drill by the second grade of the lluiates and report on the high line
llawthone School of Pendleton. canal. John H. Lewis Is now eng i'.

The afternoon session was opened v")rk n,,tl "Pecta to have a
by the singing "Old Black kompleto report on the project ready

andSubscribe for the "Herald"
get all the county news.

to submit to the directors shortly af-

ter the first of the year.

Lyceum Entertainment Course

King of Magic, With Inexplicable
Illusions, to Bewilder Local Wise Ones

Di, lb. Great Mlcln, to Appaar Her. Soon Elaborate Sattinca
and Baffling Trlcki Calora.

Joe." Mr. Cash Wood, secretary of
the I'elidlelrtii V. M. C. A then fav-

ored the assembly with two splendid
trombone solos.

The iiihIii feature of the afternoon
waH an address by Mr. Thomas Gen-
tle, of Oregon State Normal Training

on "problem Making
ami Problem .Solving."
IhiH w.ni a phvsie.il culture dull by
S..IU.' of the Oh glade bos ot the
l'i lulled li i ..'hoiiU.

In tin . .wiling ih. (,l; !it!i nade of
llix l.liliohi sang MM-ia- well

lm.'en i, iindiT t:.e (luii'tinn (,f
My. (In Wjlie F.'iMiaw. Thh rs I'ul
I. iw.-i- by a I. .1 in i' en " enlnl ;,..

by :. J Kb In Hit- of tile
W.i..liiiKii.n Slate Ni,re:.i s, h(,,, m
It' Hill ;Ii.i.ii.

I lllll sil.iy lill.i in -'- rt i,.,,
oti.-iii- by Limnim I'd b Mi I'.t- -
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SCARCITY OF TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT

i

As new subscribers a number of individuals have recently placed orders with us
for telephones. Old subscribers have asked for service at new locations. They have
been told by our representatives that Immediate compliance with their desires was
impossible owlnn to lack of "telephone facilities" in a particular locality. , "Why,."
one will say, "the poles and wires are on the street and the house Is already wired."

We wish that the problem were as simple as it sounds. There may be poles and'
wlri's, but every wire may be in use In giving service to others. There may be cable,
but every circuit in It may be assigned to telephones already installed. There may
be spare wire and circuits but no switchboard apparatus at the central ortlce to which
they can be connected. There may even be sections of switchboard but not available
for operation on account of the lack of necessary accessories such as ringing keys,
relays, etc.

The reason for the shortage of telephone equipment Is simple. During the war
period we were unable to maintain our reserve or stork plant as the same materials
wo use wero required and taken for Government' purposes and for Industries properly
favored by the Government. Since the war, with the unexpectedly prolonged prob-

lems of reconstruction, production and delivery of materials needed to meet even
current demunds have been delayed. Every business concern is having similar ex-

periences. The manufacturers of telephone equipment have been bending
every effort to fill our orders, but thay In turn are meeting the satin" difficulties In

ecurlng rubber, paper, silk, glaM, porcelain, tin, thread, shellac, metal parts and
other articles not generally associated In the public mind with telephone service.

At the same time with this abnormal situation with reference to materials there
exists and unprecedented demand for telephone service, and even under these cir-

cumstances our record is one of fulfillment of demand. In the first elghf month of

this year we have added 6863 telephones in the State of Oregon. In th eight months

prior to our declaration of war we gained 26SS telephones.

We desire to glva service as much as a patron deslrea to receive It. V desire
to promptly comply with the suggestions of public 't tl otltlrj who have taken a pro-

per Interest In the situation. W tre facing abnormal conditions but w will of ne-

cessity gradually overcom. our difficulties.

The Pacific Telephone Telegraph Company
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Star Theatre, Tuesday, Nov. 9
Given under the auspices of the Heppner Patron-Teach- er

Association.
Season Ticlcts-- 5 Numbers2.50; Single Tickets

.75c.
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(lei )ur new range at Otillam

ItUI.ee s tre tti! r.k. They are
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rooking re th earh V.ajettc
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